following interesting :r-r*dent k related bj Dr. Srrlth
in his "Life of Alexander Du2"'*:~
'Tirnidij after a rcur.iabc'Ut fasar/r, d.a *rf:j A*cfhvCAry Gsn*rr
"[President of the committee" isprsach ih« drevicJ s fc'&ft of <?;i5tJt^r..
for the f rat thing he leirneJ *nd indeed s** tv*: tV.t fLs hd» vr?re
chiciy firahmans. He thus b;jir jdj h<ve j:'. rr^nv 5ae:e>i bo^,
hivft yc« rat ¥' 'Qh yes w^ 1:12 reph? 'we hji«e rrf.ry siasirts be'iaved
ta oa of di^'ine auihorii/'.. ..."K v,eyoi,i not Vsj medico! i>.as'irai iblcr*
prafess to £saci evcrjt2^"^ cinneiled with the hiruir.^ art :' Oaves'
they sa'd "bat they ara in the *tepir:£ cf Vuidya ras?te ; none of us belong
to that caste, so tha.1 we di «o: knc* much about*1 them/ 'Do yc:ir
dactrri. !sarra or practice what >ve cill ani,t&rriy ?", ,/^Vc	heard t>s"n
«ay that an^tozny is taught in t!;e shastras. but 2t cot be like yc«r
anaiomy,1 'Why cot ;! "Because r&apeciab'eHiacus ar« fDrbitidsn by iks*
psrat;"e rules of caste ts touch a cei3 bi-dy far any pirpose whatever *
S3 that from examination of the cead body our doctm caa !sar« nothing
about the rea« stru&ure cf the human body. Whence then have they gat
the anatomy which, you say, ;s taught in the shastns *' "They h-.ve
got it oat cf tfceir owe bralbs thaagh tie belie? is tJnat this strar.ga
sfsaster aratoany must be true cr correft, at being nve^ltd by the
Gods ; bar we	look upon tats as nonsease." "Wh^t tfeen if the
Government should propose to establish a medical College for Hisdas
under European doftors like the	College ic Europe P Would
you approve or disapprove of sacti a measure^ or ^ow would it be views si
by the nati/es generally!* "We certainly who have been tajght Euro-
pean knowledge through the medium of English	cordially
approve but our igooraat orthodox cauntrjmen would as certainly
disapprove-* The Apothecary General was greatly surprised when the
English educated youths of the school expressed their readiness to
join the Medical College If Government would start it. sWtiaf lie
exclaimed *would you aftuallj- be prepared to touch a body for
the study of anatomy?* ^Afost certainly' rejoined the head youth of
the clasSj, who 'was a BrfJsmae *I for one, would have no scruples in
the matter. It is all prejudices old stupid ^prejudice of caste* of which
I at least have got rid.'
* Op citt Vol. I.-pp. 214—2i&

